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January 17. Scovllle interceding

George Ladd, of Elmore, Ohio, sued
R. M. Scott in the court of common pleas

for 910,000 damages to his vtlfe, whose mm

Warren G. Dairy, was killed by G v. Scott on
Christmas day, 1S80. The cate was compro
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MICTTTttAN.
There Is war In A Irian over tin- - proposition

to remove the postntnc from its present pUc

Western Michigan Agricultural Asso-

ciation.

At the meeting of the Western Mich-
igan Agricultural and Industrial Asso-
ciation, held at Grand Rapids on the

BlIKKl)!- -
tlons are

not deslRn-e- l
to Induce

the public to
at t in t tho du-

ties of the regu
lar surgeon, but,

merely to place the
VPMRulHttU rentiers of these luiu-e-

l J jjy in tMiKsessioii of a means
- 1 of treatment of the minor

areitleiits oeourriiiu'dail v in
the household, and which, while not dangerous
in themselves, are exceotiiiiKiy annoying.
Burns, bruises, Bcaltls, sprains, etc., are prln-cina- l

amt.im- these troublesome and annoying
occurences, and demand immediate treatment
with the best means at hand. In the kitchen,
the dining-hal- l. the nursery and the sitting
room they are liable to Happen, ana, instead 01
fear and alarm at the sight of the cut or mashed
Hnu-er- or bruised or burned arm. or scalded
surface, a cool and quiet manner should be as
si line.!, and after washing away tho blood, (If
required ), the injoretl parts should bo arotimii
with that most valuable remedy--S- t. Jacobs
Oil. Its surprisingly quick relief. Its cleansing
properties, its tendency 10 quicKiy remove an
Inflammation, and its wonderful eflloaoy In the
above as well us In all muscular ami other pains,
Biich as rheumatism, neuralgia, toothache,
headache, stiffness of tho lolnts, etc.- - Hit as
rentier St. Jacobs On. the best
external remedy now before the people: which
claim Is fully substantiated iy tne strongest
kind of testimony from all classes of people.
The value of human life Is so supremely impor
tant that anything that tends to its prolonga-
tion is entitled to tho hiirl-.cs- consideration.
Charles Nelson. Esq., propHl tor Nelson House,
Port Huron. Mich., say " I suftV-ro- so with
rheumatism that my arm withered, ami physi-
cians could not help me. I v as in despair of
my life, when some one advit d me to try St.
Jacobs Oil. I did so, ami rjM by mnglc, I was
instantly relieved, and hy tne continued use of
the Oil entirely cured. 1 thank heaven for
having used this wonderful remedy, for It taveti
my lift. It also cured my wife."

S7

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure

for all tkoae Pal noil Complaints and Wlne.
t. pom mun to our beat female population.

It will core entirely the worst form of Female Con.
plalnta, all OTaruui troubles, Inflammation and Ulcers
tlon, Falling and Displacements, and tbe oonaequen
Splnsl Weakness, and Is particularly adapted to tl.
Change of Life.

it will diasolre and expel tumors from the uterut bi
an early stage of development. The tendency to can
cerousjiumors there is checked very speedily by Its ust

It remoTes faintneaa, flatulency, destroys all ciarlnr
for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nerrous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and In.

gestion.
That feeling of bearing down, causing paln.weigsi

and backache, la always permanently cured by V use.

It wlU at all times and under all circumstances act in
harmony with the laws that gorern the female system.

For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sax thk
Compound is unsurpassed.

LYDIA Y.. IM kli VM S VEGETABLE COM
POUND la prepared at 23.1 and tSf Western Aranue.
Lynn, Mass. Prios fL Six bottles for 6. Sent by mall
hi the form of pills, also in the form of lossnges, or
receipt of price, 91 per box for either. Mrs. Plnkham
freely answers all letters of inquiry- - Send for pamab.
rt. Address aa above. Mention tkit Paptr.

No family should be without I.Yin. V rllTatHAat'a
UVKK PILLS. They cure coustlpetion, biliousness,
and torpidity of the llrer. to cents per box.- Hold by oil - gi.i-on- M

RUPTURE
Cured without operation or the Injury trusses Inflict
by lilt J. A. Ml MIMA 'o meth. d. Office
361 Broadway, New York, rits book, with photo-
graphic likenesses of bad caaea befor and after cure
mailed for 10 cents.

TH OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE

CUITEAU TRIAL
This is only complete and fully illustrated

"Life and Trial of Uuiteau." It contains all the
testimony of the experts and other noted witnesses;
all the speeches made by the cunning aaaaasln in
his great effort to escape tbe gallows by feigning
Insanity. Beware of catchpenny hooka; millions of
people are waiting for this book. Circulars freo.
lOolllw IV liul Bjttr terms to agents.

II till IH1. ,,,, National Publishing
Co., Chicago, III.

.oi,:i' 1 1 a iiIII . A S.

ViWJrnbusiness mmw
mmmlMlk PKTKOIT. Mlt llT

Offers superior advantage temi by i mdents. Thev are thoroii'-.ii-

i a i mb w. aw drilled iu office work, letter ntinB
and the executing of business papers
rhose wishing a thorough business

etlucation should enuuire of the busi.UaaaVness men of Detroit where it can bet
bad. Collide jjpei mailed fro.

PENSIONS TO ALL
Boldlrra that Were iliiled by wouniti. glassta,
sootdeut, or oth. .... tli less ef s Buger or to
plloa. vsrlcoae iiu". chrnnie diarrhrva, rii mi
varicocele, lo of . of one or bo to. S)cs, si
partialis ao, lots of touring, dlataaa of tb heart
railing back of the ni i.lei, rbaumatlam. or at.)
other dlM'ao or dl' lllty, gives you a pee..
Willow, ohllaren, fathors, aad mother of nolillnww m ili.gln tho i.Tvl. or arterwarJ, of dli,e o:
wouDtlioontrSi 'e.l In thnservioe sre (Dtltled t r

peniilnn. I procure peoiOoDS where I. rg
a per are met. per dMcharcee obtained n

t. rsNatoNs ix iiinn, new law give an
nerearo of from a nu to f 72.00 per month. SolSU lert charged wltli .1 vrtlon ordtuhonnrahly 1li
hurtetl are entitled 'o reri Ive a pension, If J'

lu any manner, name as oiler anMIr f
prooure.! lorallneiv Inv ntlm n iaeted patent e' .In.

r. Alilni 'ii M. Fv m win loo efalni e ?!
;h nal.l r rail kl".loi im.i "itrrauU. Circular', Fn
ir.'. otivuii.) U. h. rHlueeM, Iwx ;!,.. i l.

govinia has risen. The focus of insurrection
lies iu the district which was the scene of the
first uprising agaiiift the Turks In 1875. In-

surgent corps are forming in th mountains
near Nevlsinjo, Gatsko, Guhinje, F t 'ha, B lek
aii-- l Trehlnje. The warlike clau of the Z ibel
on the borders of Krlvoscla have bunted their
homesteads and joined the insurgent) under
the well known guerrilla chief Vulkalovlch,
and villagers on the Herzegovin a i frontier
m hi R gusa, are following their example.

DETROIT MARKERS
Wheat Whit v !u 91 25 t 84

KVK tU vo U5

i'ohn V bu 64 (a) 65
OAT8 V bu uew 46 47
SJPPUkV-- per liul 8 50 4 00
Baklky ft bu 2 00 (S 2 26
( 'hkksk Ohio aud Mich., Ik lb 18 ( 14

Ihiki Fuurr Apples, IT. 6( 7
- evapd. 12 (ct. 14
Peaches 20 25

(IHANBKHRIBS Culti'd per bbl.9 00 i.i 11 00
Wild 7 50 (w W 00

onions IK bbl 2 76 (fl) 8 00
Ukans ym 2 25 2 75
UUTTKK f lb 21 (5 22
Hkkswax V lb 20 m 22
1hkssed Hoos y 100 lb.. 7 40 7 6)
MM fj doz 18 m 21
Hai per ton 14 00 '8 00
Hunts V lb green 6 '
Hides lbcured 8X
Hops lb 20 d 25
Potatoes w bu 5 (a 1 00
sheep Pelts each 60 (co 75
I allow -- V lr,
Wood-- V cord 4 00 6 50

Detroit Live Stock Market,
Tbe cattle market was quite active. Th

prices pall for shipping aud butchering cattle
were the same as paid las', week, while oxen
were 15c per cwt lower. Sheep were active at
a decline of 20c. Hogs were sold at an ad
vance of 25c, there being but few in the
yards.

CATTLE.
Choice shipping oxen, per cwt 98 t0
Choice butchers' steers. 8 75(35 00

SHKKP
Per 100 lbs 4 604 80
liauios 4 80(0)5 00

HOOS.
Per 100 lbs...' 6 006 25

State Board of Health.

Secretary Baker read the report of
the Board at the quarterly meeting held
at Lansing on the 9th. The labors of
the Board have been much increased
the last quarter by the progress of
diphtheria, scarlet fever and small-po- x,

which they have labored to restrict.
Ihe number of communications writ
ten during the quarter was 1,459.

The report also gives a total account
of the distribution of small documents
on diphtheria, scarlet fever, etc. The
number of diphtheria documents was
about 29,000; scarlet fever, 5,000; gen
eral rules for contagious diseases.6,000;
and weekly bulletins, 7,000. The usual
number of meteorological reports from
observers have been received, examin
ed, and tiled.

lis. rveuogg ana a very were ap
pointed a committee to prepare a re
port to contain what is now known
re'ative to diphtheria. Dr. Leroy Par
ker explained the legal method of pla
carding houses for contagious diseases.
The local board may declare the place
where a person is sick a hospital and
make and publish all the necessary reg
ulations.

Dr. Baker advocated the1 establish
ment of an inspection station at Port
Huron, to prevent the introduction of
contagious diseases. On report of Dr.
Avery, the dam at Maple Rapids was
judged a nuisance which, if not taken
down by the owners, called for a suit
iu equity. The subject of the inspec-
tion of summer resort hotels, with ref-
erence to danger by fire was considered,
was referred to Mr. Parker, to inquire
whether the law on the subject needed
further amendment.

Corals and Coral Reefs.

Professor Joseph Le Conte in a re-

cent lecture on corals, corrected a
widespread misunderstanding respect-
ing corals and coral reefs. The popu-
lar idea is, says M. Le Conte, that these
animals are little insects; that they
build like ants and bees do, aud whep
they are alarmed they disappear into
their little burrows, and these reefs are
accumulations of millions of these lit-
tle insects in generation after genera-
tion. The fact is the coral animal is a
polyp belonging to the group of radia-tia- ;

that it consists of limestone depos-
its in the shape of a hollow cylinder
with top and bottom dises, surmounted
.with tentacles, containing a stomach
and enveloped with gelatinous organic
matter. The tentacles or arms are
provided each with a mouth for the
absorption of food. The coral is coral-in- e

limestone after the gelatinous or-

ganic envelope is decayed and removed.
The animals which build reefs are not
much larger than pin-head- s.

Reef-buildin- g corals will not grow at
a depth f over 100 to 120 feet. There
have been g corals found at
a depth of 1,000 feet, but they were
dead drowned by being carried below
their depth. This confines them to
coast lines and submarine banks.
Corals will not grow where the tem-
perature is lower than 68 degrees at any
time, that is the ocean, not the air.
Therefore they are conllned to the trop-
ical regions. They will not grow ex-

cept in clear salt water; hence there is
always a break in reefs opposite the
mouth of a river. Finally, they de-

mand free exposure to the beating of
the waves. The more violently the
waves beat the more rapidly the orals
grow, because the agitation gives them
ventilation. Corals will grow in the
face of waves whose beatings would
gradually wear away a wall of gran-
ite. The four kinds of coral reefs
found in the Pacific Ocean are fringe
reefs, barrier reefs, circular reefs, in-

closing lagoons in the ocean, and small
lagoonless coral Islands.

Proof Everywhere.
If any invalid or sick persou has the least

doubt of tbe power and efficacy of Hop Bitters
to cure them, they can find cases exactly like
their owu, In their cwn neighborhood, with
proof positive that they can be easily and per
manently cured at a trifling cost or ask your
druggist er physician.

(JRKKMWK'H, Feb. 11, 1880.
Hop liittert Co Sirs -- I was given up by

the doctors to die of scrofula consumption.
Two iKittles of your Bitters cured ire.

LEROY BKKWKR.

Bolivia and Chili have concluded a treaty of
peace, Bolivia ceding to Chili nil the Bolivian
sea coast line.

A good llaittitt clergyman of Bergen, N. Y.t
a st ring temperance man, suffered w.th kidney
trouble, neuralgia, and dizziness almost to
blindness, over two years after he was told
that H p Bitters would cure him, because he
was afraid of nn prejudiced against 'Bitters.'
Sine his cure he says none needier but trust
In Hop Uttt.it.

for (Juiteau. he was permitted this
morning to read an address appealing
to the court to charge the jury, that if
they believe that he believed, at the
lime of the shooting, he was acting un-

der sp cia! divine authority, they must
acquit 011 the ground of temporary
mania. The court promised to take
the matter under consideration, and
Seoville resumed, attacking the coun
sel tor the prosecution, and the medi-
cal extorts over again. He stigma
tized the course of the prosecution as
scandalous, and the reason for it was
that the prisoner was insane, and they
Knew it, but did not want the evidence
to come before the jury. He knew
Quiteau was insane or he would have
put on his hat and left the court room,
rather than stand his insults. He
warned the jury against Porter's elo
quence, and to remember that back
of it all, there was a big fee, for which
he prostituted his talents. Quiteau
had been insane since he was 19 was
honest iu his belief that he is insp red,
and he pittied the human b ing who,
with the ltghi ol the 19ih century of
Christianity, scoffed at inspiration.

The sensation of the third day of
Scoville's argument, Wednesday, was
his arraignment of the stalwarts, bold-
ly charging Grant, Conkling aud Ar
thur with moral responsibility for the
murder ot (iarneld, and now urging 011
the prosecution of the insane man to
hide their infamy. He alleged that it
was their opposition to Garfield's ad
ministration that incited his "insane
client" to kill him. This was wholly
unexpected to his associate counsel, Mr.
Reed, who expresses his disapproval of
Scoville's course. Mr. S. received a
dispatch from New York during recess,
informing him of a decision 111 the N.
Y. court of appeals, which was con
strued as favorable to his case. It was
to the effect that the prosecution, where
evidence of insanity is produced for the
defence, must prove sanity beyond a
leasonable doubt.

January 19.
Seoville spoke the whole of Thurs

day, but his remarks were wholly a
repetition ot what had been said before.
He referred to some of the testimony,
and renewed his appeal to the jury. He
spoke of Guiteau's connection with the
Oneida community, and said that if he
had shot Noyes instead of Garfield, it
would have been all right. For some
reason, counsel is talking against time
either to hold the fort until a decision
of the New York court of appeals,
which fixes the burden of proof in such
cases on the prosecution, to reach
Washington, or, because, if the trial
can be continued after Monday next,
ine case win go over to tne court en
banc, and continue the case until next
December. It is thought that J udge
Cox will not allow this.

Seoville concluded his five day's ef
fort on the 49th day of the trial. He
reviewed the testimony of the experts,
Hamilton and Kempster said they
were strongly prejudiced ;against Guit
eau, and that Kempster's cast of the
prisoner's head and Hamilton's asser
tion that his head was symmetrical
were both wrong. He claimed that
Hamilton's testimony established the
theory of Guiteau's insanity.

After recess Mr. Seoville said he
would not detain the jury much longer
and argued that they should apply the
law maxim that it was better that nine
guilty men should escape than that one
innocent man should suffer. It they
were not entirely convinced that Gui
teau was not guilty by reason of un
sound mind they should give him the
benefit of the doubt. Mr. Seoville clos
ed his address at 2 p. m.

J ustice Gray's height is five inches
over six feet several inches more than
Justice Harlan possesses. His propor
tions are not as full as Mr. Harlan's
and this increases his apparent height

The Milwaukee (Wis.) Evening Wis
consin says: "In all our experience we
have never heard so many favorable re
ports from all classes as we have con
cerning St. J icobs Oil.

The Babylon (L. I.) 8out7i Side Signal
quotes from a Missouri paper: Mr. Wm.
F. Quinlan, Crystal City, Mo., suffered
occasionall from rheumatic pains in his
knees, for which he successfully tried
St. Jacobs Oil.

W. H. Smith & Bro., of Hillsdale,
have shipped to New York and other
eastern cities the past year 224 heavy,
fine coach horses, at an average cost of
$280 a head.

Huxley thinks music causes a dog
acute pain, and nobody blames the poor
dog very much, considering the fact
that the family dog has to bear all the
family practising. Lowell Citizen.

Henry's Carbolic Salve
Is the BBSr SALVE lor Cuts, Bruises, Sores,

Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tetter, 'Jhapped Hand,
Chilblains, Corns, aud all kludsof Skin Erup
tlons, Freckles and Pimples. Get HENRY'S
CAtBOLIC! SALVE, as all others are counter-
feit. Price 25 cis,

Dr. Green's Oxygenated Bitters
Is the best remedy for Dyspepsia, BillousueBs.
Malaria, Indigestion, and diseases of the Blood,
K'Jneys, Liver, Skin, etc.

wm
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds.
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma,

Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of
consumptive persons in advanced
stages of the Disease. For Sale
by all Druggists. Price, 25 cents.

A Montn-Agent- s Wsnted-OObeK- t

$225 nllliitfnrtlclenln tho w.irlrt . I anniple trrr
a dress Jay Bronson, Detroit, Mloh

PATENTS
V. A. Lbbuahh, Solicitor of FatcnU, Washington, D. (

Of Sud tor Circular.

The Barks Roots and Herbs
Mb m u nit 11 MUMl M made iv

PDWOISH rouM.
SOLD FUU

.". (Jtw. U PacKar.

Vegetine,
For Kidney Complatin and

Nervous Debility.
ISLKBoso, Me,, Deo 28, litT.

MK. 8IEVKN8 -- Deur Htr: 1 bad bad s Com b
for 18 years when 1 commenced taking tbe Vee
Une. I was very low; my ajstem waa debilitated b

dleaa. I had the Kidney Complaint, and waivcrr
nervoua - t ougM bad, lurs sore Wben I bad tak
en one bottle, I found It was helping me; It baa
helped my co. gh and U itreBsthen me. 1 am nuw
able to do my work. Never have found anything
like tbe Vegetlne. I kuow It la everything It la rec- -

t.mmunded to be.
Mrs. A. J. Pendleton.

Vegetine.
Dr. W. Ross Write:

Nrrofulti, Liver Com pi it tin. Ujt- -
lpp.la, 1 lien in at Ifcui,

Wen kitets.
U. ft. bTUVBNB, Boston: I bave bten praotlo- -

Ing medicine for 26 yeara, and aa a remedy fur
1. .tula. Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia. Kbeumatlsm

Weakneaa and all disease of tbe I loud, I have never
found lta equal. I have aold Vegatin for seven
years, and 1 bave never had ona bottle re urm d I
would heartily recommend it to those In need of a
blood purifier

i) '. w. mom, uruggist.
Sept. IB. 1878 Wilton, Iowa.
VE .l.ii n i . IN POWDBR FORM la sold by all

druggists and general atorea. If you oannot buy it or
tbem, Inclose 60 eta. in postage stumps, for' oae
packttge, or f 1 for two packatea and I will senc It by
return mall.

. VEGfcTINE
PREPARED BY

H B. STEVENS, Boston, Mass
Vegetine ia Sold by all Druggists.

This T'.idln;; Saw Machine cms off a i
foot log Id S minuter and warninied the

best aivl cheapest that ta made. W.
mmm i .. II not be undersold If we know

It. We want the
address of every-
oneswam who intends to
cut logs, wood or

ies. The person sending us such names can buy
ur niHchine ut wholesale price. Circular free.

United States Minify Co., Washington, D. C
M. It. P. 307

OLIVET COLLEGE.
A nrst-clu- college for everybody. Expensee

low Winter term optns Jan. 8, 18 2. Send for
catalogue to ihe Secretary, Clival, Mich.

! tor 1883 with imorove--i

UlHrV hTPP Interest Tabla, Calendar
aaffiuij etc. Sent to any address
on re. eipt of two Thre-O- Slampt. Address
( llAKi.ES B. HIKES, 48 N. Delaware Ave., Phiia.

If yt. u would

YOUNG MEN learn
four

telegraph-I-
months,

and be sure of a
situutlon at goott wages, address,

VALENTINE BROS
Janesvllle. Wla.

HPBVIAL OFVBR.
TEN 1'OUND of our NEW OKOP OF TEAS, Black.

Uruen or Mlz d. sent by exprt rjs. charges paid,
on ie el in of fO.OO.

A Bcaiitlfu Oil Chromo, size 20 by 24, of our lain nu .1

Presld nt
flAKFI r L D.

Will be n all, d with every 8. 00 order.
Now is you time to ENJ Y A CUP OP GO D TEA at

alnio t Ba:f Price, and a Perfect Likeness In Oil of o
oi rt' red Preside t, or let u Clubs among your frlen
i in 120 ordeis we deduct 1 5 p r cen. off. pay all espr
charges, and ei.c!o-- the Chromo, one lor every fi potui

THE HM AT AMERICAN 1EA COMPANY.
( P. O. Box 281,. ) 81 and 88 Vesey si N . V.

HOP FITTERS.
fA Medicine, not a Drink,)

COXTAINS

noPH, BUCIIU, AIANDICAKE,
DANDELION,

Aim Tim pitrept jj.-- Ban Medical Qtiaxjtoss or
ALL OTUCa BUTQ13.

THilV OTJR.ITJ
All Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver.
Kidneys, and Urinary Organs, Nervousness, Sleep
leaanesa and uxiMX'laliy Female Complaints.

tl OOO IN GOLD.
be paid for a BSM they will not cure or help, ori

for anytlilng imun or injurious found in them.
Ask your drupririst for IIop Bitters and try tlieju

before you sleep. Tnke bo other.

Hof Couoa Curb is the sweetest, safest and best
Aj:c Children.

The Bop Pad for Stoi iach. Liver and Kidney Is np
rlcr to allot lie Cull by absorption. Ask drucgist

D. L C. Is an absolute. nidlrr- - uvtllile euro for lrink
eunosp, tw of ;pium, tobacco aud narcotics:

ayjau jima for circular. KBUBtKk
Above aultl br .Ini. I l .p DUter Mfg.Co. RorbuWr, N.V
iMSBBBaBaSaVaaarB

N. H. DOWNS'
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

ELIXIR
Is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
Whooping-Coug- and all Lung
Diseases, when taken In season.
People dit of consumption simp

ly because of neglect, when the
timely use of this remedy would
have cured them at once.

Fifty --one yearif of con
stant use proves the fact that no
cough remedy has stood the test
like Uotem Eiixir.Price 8Sc. 60c. and fl.00 per bottle.

Hi Sale Everywhere.

Dr. Baxter's Mandrake

itterSHK Will cureI laundice. , Dvinanti.j - -- t ir Liver complaints, indigestion,
f and all diseasea arising from Mil
ffj ioutness. Price 2$ per bottle.

For Sals Kvery where.

HENRY sV JOHNSON'S
ARNICA AND OIL

LINIMENT
For Jftan mrtd Meant.

The most perfect liniment ever
compounded. Price acc. and coc.

Kor Sal Kvsry whsre.

rWaforiost sftsat I

Imtailrd bw f Km
tml mffmmmtmm.

Wo is arts! I
i in , . WkmSB mm-- 1

ramem. ant of I itml-- I

and with double the ease. 1th the tranquil SJO
never before mijnynd. if the Tnnlnhunnt done th
J. P. Watooh. 1'sator Christian ChnrehrTroy, O.

of To-Da- y
by ntoaas ntsr

am rntartsa of BnglUk
tha paosls era poor

how, hnw th land wa conBaratad : th
ae; Us isssagl of tapunion, Rrwaoan and other leader with be. of ibelr livaa.

aaVOOaaaw
ta" rUU.

mised Wid esday b Sctt paying the costs

and 9500.
The residence of George C. Smitb, at Lewis,

Henry couuty, Mo., was burned Wedntd:iy
Mrs. Smith, d 48, her daughter El zi,"tli,
aged 17. Ruchel, 18, Ellen, 6, aud hereon Iheo- -

dore, aged 16, all perished iu the flames. Mr.
Smith managed to escape with a little child 8

years old.
Ihe contest at Adrian over the removal of

the postottlce to another building, has been
transferred to Washington, and the depart-
ment is loaded dowu with letters and petitions
on the subj 3t.

The sheriff sj Pittsburgh is selliug off the
stock uud effects of the Siemens- - Anderson
steel company.

The sub committee having the matter in
charge decide to reporl a bill for theadtnitsiou
of Dakotah ;t a state.

The seuate committee on pensions favor a
grant to Mrs. Lincoln of 915,000 In cash aud
au increase of her annual allowunce to 96,
000.

Atlanta's late fir.: destroyed seven business
h uses, aud property estimated at 9500,000.

The Supreme Court of Illinois has dvcloBed
the probate ourts of Cook and Lisalle coun-

ties unconstitutional. Muny divorces aud
wills are anVcted by the decision.

CONGRESS.
In the House bills were Introduced by Mr.

Horr to issue postal cards wit1.: flexible covers,
to conceal the messages; by Mr. Willits, to
make wives competent wi'.uesses iu trials for
bigamy in the te.ritories; by Mr. Burrows, to
retire national bank notes, to make the agri-

cultural bureau au executive department, and
to admit Washington territory as a state.

Iu the Senate Mr. Logau introduced a bill to
pay Mrs. Lincoln the amount of her pension
rrom the death of her busbaud to the date of
the act about 915,000. He read the statement
of pbj sicians showing her to be a confirmed
invalid. Referred.

Jan. 17. Iu the House, the increase of the
membership of committees was discussed, fol-

lowing the report of Mr. Robeson on the
changing of membership of commit'ees. Mr.
K'tsson spoke at length, criticising the action
of Speaker Kifer. Messrs. Rob son and Orth
participated in the debate.

In the Senate, debate was hud on the Sher- -

in mi funding bill and the repeal of the arrears
of pension act. Among the bills Introduced,
waB one to provide for a commission on the
alcoh lie liquor traffic, by Senator Conger; to
enable states to collect educational funds from
taxes on fermented liquors and distilled spirits;
to authorize the purchase by the government
of Freedman's bank property and real estate;
to grant a pension of 95,000 a year to Mrs
Garfield; to erect a public building at Mar
quette (by Mr. Ferry.)

January 18, Mr. Willis of Michigan, was be
fore the committee on railways and canals
urging a scheme for a ship canal from Saua
tuck to Detroit In the senate Mr. Cameron
offered a resolution, instructing the committee
on naval affairs to examine the new system of
naval defense invented by Erick on. Mr. An
thony offend a bill, providing for the compila
tion aud printing of the naval history of the
war.

Iu the hon ( Mr. Haskell, Ks.. offered a bill
for the sale of the Miami Indian lands in Kin- -

Bas. Mr. Stephens, Ga., offered a bill for met
ric coiuage for in'eruational use, to be known
as the ''Stella," and to authorize the coinage
of a goloid metric dollar, two dollars, and frac
tion of a dollar; also for the coinage of a metric
eagle, double eagle and half eagle of standard
value. Recommitted.

Jan. 19. Tho chair laid before the senate a
communicntian from the secretary of the inte
rior, in response to the resolution of Mr. Teller
transmitting the papers relating t the lapsed
lands of the Northern Pacific railroad and .'he

action of Secretary Schurz thereon. Ordered
printed and referred to judiciary comm'ttee.

The ways and means committee has decided
to report favorably the bill releasing the Phlla
delphia A Reading railroad company from the
payment of iuternal revenue taxes assessed
upon the interest bearing promissory notes
heretofore issued to its employes as wages, the
company to pay the cost incurred in the pro-

ceedings to enforce the payment.
The of tie House committee

on territories, after hearing delegates from Da-

kota, resolve! unanimously to report tho bill
(I admit Dikota favorably to the whole com-

mittee. Mr. Deuster introduced a joint resolu-
tion, requesting the President to give notice of
the termination of the treaty between the
United States and the North German union of
1868, which now exists by mutual consent,
and authorizing him to appoint a commission
of three members to meet a similar commission
of the Jerman government for the purpose of
concluding a treaty of naturalization between
the United States and the G nn m empire.

The senate committee on pensions unani-
mously agreed to report the bill granting Mrs.
Lincoln 915,000 cash, to be available Immedi-
ately, and increasing her peusion to 95,000 p?r
annum.

rUKJSIGft
In connection with the movement to raise a

fund for the relief of homeless Jewish families
111 Russia, the earl of Shaftsbury publishes a
letter. January 16, asking whether tbe people
of Great Britain wish to remain silent in face
of atrocities hourly perpetrated on the Jews lu
Russia. To use the language of violeuce or
menace he says wohld be injudicious aud use-

less, but moral and religious protests on be-

half of justice and humanity have a real and
effective force which will read the ears of the
czar and bis ministers.

Tbe fears concerning tro 1 ble in consequence
of the Egyptian emb e somewhat al
layed this morning. The uern an official press
declares that the western powers simply desire,
like all Europe, to maintain the status quo in
Egypt

Ii the Ftench chamber of deputies yester-
day, tien. Champrenon proposed a bill looking
to a series of military reforms. The chamber
decided that the committee on the bill should
consist of 88 members. This is an exceptional
number, and is considered in part a check to

the government
The ultramontane of clerical party Is oppos

ing the ecclesiastic il bill In the Prussian land-

ing on aceount of tbe iDdeflnitenessof some of
Its clauses. It not only falls to meet their de
maPds, but some of its provisions excite their
suspicion.

A company of Jews with a capital of 9100,-00- 0

has been organized at Montreal for the
purpose of bringing persecuted Jews from
Russia, and settlug them In northwest Csnad i.

At the Cork assizes Jan. I'v the outlaw leader
Conneil pleaded guilty to various charges
against him. He will be a witness In other
cases in which members of bis band are defen-

dant. At tbe time of his arrest, in the latter
part of Deosmlier, be was charged with hav
ing arms la a proclaimed district.

A correspondent at Itag una sends to London
a long dispatch respecting the formidable In-

surrection which has broken out sgainst Aus

id the Masonic temple to south Main street.
Capt. A. D. Perkins, an oll lake captain aud

resident of Monroe, died Mouday uioruliiK.agfd
68.

Samuel Retterstroph, uear was
arrested on Monday for fatally stabbing Henry
Goodman, wbo died the evening of the same
day. They had an altercation at Smyrna on
Friday in which tto dman bit off a piece of
Hettentroph's nose, aud in which knives were
used freely.

The Grand Ccuucil of Reyal and Select Ma-so-

of Michigan met at Masonic hal in Flint
ou Mouday; M. E. U. M. R. C. Hathaway

D. i. Carpenter's lumber and shingle mill
near Cedar Springs, was turned Suuday night.
Loss, 10,000; insurance, $5,000.

At Detroit, Jan. lti, Hugh S. Peoples, waB

arraigned in Police Court for the murder of
Martha Whitla. He plead not guilty, and his
case is set down for Febuary 15, Justice Min-

er said he bad uo power under the constitution,
to bail him.

Charles Martin, wbo murdered Christian
Ternee in Detroit, in December last, aud wbo
confessed the crime, was on Tuesday sentenced
by J udge Swift to the State's prisou for life.

The slander caie of Mrs. Hazlett vs. Hon.
Jacob Sawyer was discontinued in the circuit
court at Adrian, Tuesday.

J. N. Cross, alias Nathaniel Hewett, was
truck by a passenger train near the depot at

Sheridan on Tuesday moruiug and killed.
Leman Smith, of Alma, was run over and

fatally injured by a train on the Chicago,
Sagiuaw A Canada road, Tuesday.

A. A. Jonea.of the firm of Messinger A Jones,
Spring Arbor, died at Sarauac, on Monday, aed
55.

The grand council of royal and select masons

of Michigan, in session at Flint elected the fol-

lowing officers to day : W. G. JIudsoD,of Ludiug-ton- ,

M. I. graud m ister; Gjorge H. Greene, of

Lansing deputy graud master; George H.

Stevenson, of Su Johns, G. P. C.ofW.; H.

Sbaw Noble, of Monroe, grand treasurer; and
G. B. Noble, of Detroit, grand recorder.

Ou Tuesday night, a farmer from l'itt fi 'l l

named William Gutbekunst, returning from
Ann Arbor, was thrown from his cutter and
had his neck broken.

Tuesday night the safe in Mr. P.Bryne's lum-

ber office, in HillBdale, w is blown open. Mr.
Bryne was robbed on the streets lust month.

W. C. Fitzsimmons & Co., proprietors of

"The People's bank," of Tecumseb, have made

au assignment to E. B. Wood, of fecuinseb.
Fitzsimmons, wbo is the coloiel of the First
regiment U, S. T., Is now in Central America,

where he went la9t October in the interest of

Grant and Vanderbilt's railroad scheme
The liabilities of the People's B ink, Tecum-

seb, are put at $80,000, Its assets $50,000.
Much blame U charged on Fitzsimmons whose

absence has dissolve 1 all responsibility on not-

ion, Woop the assignee says it is an utter fail-

ure.
The Supreme Court has granted a writ, of

habeas corpus, directed to Sheriff Clippert, and

of certiorari to Police Justice Miner, returna
ble next Tuesday, to determine whether Hugh

S. Peoples was legally arrested and confined.

In the case of R. M. Donald, charged with

embezzling$l,500 from the Wood package and

basket company, the jury at Muskegon brought
in a verdict of guilty An appeal will betaken.

At Kalamazoo Oapt. R. O. Deiiisou leaned ou

the shoulders of W. R. Coates, as a matter of

joke, but Coates suddenly steppe aside, by.way

of joke, when Denison fell, dislocating a wrist
and breaking one of the bones.

Thomas Crocker of Clayton township Bhot

his wife, while intending to shoot Charles Ban-

ning, whom he found locked up iu a room with

her. He had suspected undue intimacy, and
being refused admission to the room, nred
through the door, wounding Mrs. C. in the
groin.

At a private house near Brid Seville Mrs. Ben

jamin Kelly shot in the neck, fatally, it is sup
posed, Adelbert Rath hone. Mrs. Kelly aud her

husband are both in j ill at Ithaca.
E'ghteen cars of a log train were thrown

down an embankment on the Harrison branch

of the Flint A Pere Marquette railroad.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Count Franz Theard de la Forest, a Hunga

rlan nobleman, died Monday morning in New
Voi k, In abject poverty. He had practiced
medicine.

The annual report of the Chicago board of
trade shows 1.93H members, of whom 1 IS were
admitted during the past year, bringing a rev-

enue of 9246.500. The total receipts were
9825,686 ; disbursements, 921)8,000. The board
has paid over 9140,000 for land and the erection
of a new building.

Fire at St. Paul Monday night destroyed the
temporary wing of the insane hospital at St.
Peter, built to accommodate th a patients burn
edout of the building a year ago. Forty inmates
got out without injury, and the lose will not
xceed 910,000.

Ou Saturday a Mexican girl at Cuantia made
balloon ascension without a car, performing

on the trapez attached. When three-fourth- s of
a mile high the baloon burst, and she fell crush-

ed to the earth.
Six wealthy men of Minnesota, Including

Sonator Windom, have agreed with the North-

ern Pacific to build a narrow gunge railroad
from It to the nearest geysers In Yellowstone
Park, 80 miles.

F. E. Apgell, manager of the W. U. telegraph
company's office at the Palmer bouse, Chicago
died of small pox on Tuesday.

David Davis has Introduced a bill into the
senate to retire Justice Huat, of the supreme
court.

The freight house of the Canada Southern
railroad at Courtright, out., was burned Tues-

day morning.
On Tuesday indictments were found at New

Haven, Conn., against James and Walter Mal-le-

and Blanche Douglas for the murder of
Jennie Cramer In August last

Ellis, one of the murderers on trial at Ash-

land, Va., has confessed, and reiterated his con-

fession In to the murder.
Mr. Seoville, Gultean's counsel, has saed the

Chicago Morning Msrald for 920,000, for alleg
ed defamation of character in publishing re-

ports Indicating that be was dishonest
Daniel Webster's one hundredth birthday an-

niversary was celebrated at divers pieces on
Wednesday.

Henry Willis of Battle Creek, on Wednesday,
explained to the bouse committee on railroads
and canals the feasibility of a canal from k

to Detroit for vessels of 1,600 Urns, by

which the distance from Chicago to Liverpool

would be shortened 1,600 miles.

In a message sent to the legislature of New

York by Gov. Cornell, be denounces the present
way of heating and lighting railroad carp, and
suggests that cars be provided with implements
for breaking open wrecked cars and extin-

guishing fires
The senate Tuesday passed David Davis' bill

to retire Justice Hunt on full pay.

There was a big riot In the railroad camp

near Atlanta, Ga., Wednesday night Over 20

men were engaged. Alexander Butler, color

d, was shot and killed, and several wounded

17th and 18th insts., it was decided to
hold their next fair commencing Sep-
tember 25, the week following the state
fair.

H. C Slierwood, of Berrien county,
was appointed general superintendent,
and other superintendents were named
as follows:

Horses A. F. Kelsev. Ionia, aad Auiersou
Gratiot

L title West brook biviue. lc.ula. and A.
Ryerhon Barry.

Mieep and Swine F. J. Russell. Oceana.
Agricultural Products W. L tduer. Mecosta.

and lMvld Woodman, Van Buren.
romoiogical aud Horticultural H. Dale

Adams, K dam a zoo.
arm Machinery E. A. Strong, Van Buren.

Manufactures 0. L Whitney, Muskegon.
Art and Science J. Q. Ramsdell. Grand

traverse.
Police Henry Frallck, KmL

An aged negro was one day showing
the scars of wounds inflicted by the
lash when he was a slave. "What a
picture!" exclaimed a sympathizing
looker-on- . "Yes," responded the col
ored brother, "dat's de work ob one ob
de old masters." New York Post.

The mother of the late Gen. G. A.
Custer, died at Monroe on Saturday,
aged 7:1. A husband, two daughters,
and a son survive.

In some of the interior counties of
this state, cabbages are sold at four
cents p.T pound.

Judson Wilson's house between Milan and
Ypsilauti, caught fire from the chimney, Tues
day, and was burned. Lass $4,000, partially
insured.

The fellow, who. by mlsu, a. sent his abum- -

h aired sweetheart instead or a bottle of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup a bottle of hairdye, wants
10 kuow me oes,, way to commit suicide.

A diBpatch from Paris says: There was a
tremendous panic on the bourse Thursday
Union generate shares fell 1,300 francs. A num
ber of Lyons speculators have been ruined.
No financial disaster is known in Paris.

Lima E. Pinkham's Vkobtablk Compound
revives the drooping spirits; invigorates and
uarmouiztw me organic functions; gives elite
ucuy anil firmness to the step, rentores the na- -
ural lustre to the eye. and ulants on tbe oale
cheek of beauty the fresh roses of life's spring
ami eany sunnier tun .

As E. W. Ric ) and A Van Orman, of Lee,
were out with their guns Thursday morniug,
Rlce'B rltie was accidentally discharged, and
the contents were lodged in the breast of bis
companion, causing wounds which will proa
ably prove fatal.

Vegetlne was look d upon as an experiment
ror some time uy some or our best, physicians.
but those most incredulous in tegard to Its
merit are now its most ardeut friends and sup
porters

Increase and Decrease.
The census shows that the proportion of vot

ers to the population is 1 to 5 74 100. The pro-
portion of persons troubled with kidney and
liver disorders has been alarming'y increasing.
but since tbe almost universal use of Warner's
Safe Kidney aud Liver Cure these diseases are
rapidly diminishing.

BURNOM CATARRH SNUFF cures all affec-
tions of the mucous membrane, of the head aud
turoat.

DR. MOTT'S LIVER PILLS are the bestCa
thartic Regulator.

How often we hear uilddle-age- people say
reijauiini? tint rename old cough remedy, H
N. Downs' Elixir: "Why, my mother g:ive It to
me wnen I was a ctuid.and I use it in my r un
ily; it always cures." Who can name another
medicine with such n record as this? Dr. Bax
ter's Mandalne Bitters are another good medl
cine; and Arnica and Oil Liniment is just what
it is recommended w oe.

Facts About Rheumatism.

Mrs. General Sherman says: "I have fre
queutly purchased Lurang's Rheumatic Rem
edy for friends suffering with Rheumatism
and in every instance it worked like magic."

General Logan, United States 3enator,writes
'Some yean ago I was troubled more or less
with rheumatism, and have been a grea; suf
ferer in the hml year witn same disease. I be
gan to take Durang's Rheumatic Remedy, and
am satisfied that I have been cured by its use
I recommend it to all sufferers."

Hon. John Cessna, late member of Congress
from Pennsylvania, writes: "In the space of
twelve hours my rheumatism was gone, having
taken three doses Durang's Rheumatic Remedy
My brother, of Bedford, Pennsylvania, was cur
ed by a similar amount"

It absolutely cures when everything else
failB. Sold by every Drug ;ist Send for fre
pamphlet to R. K. Helpbenstlne, Washington
D. C.

HOW TO Mi inir III' AI.Til.
ft seems strange that anyone will sutTei

i'r m the many derangements brought on by
in impure condition of the blood, whe?'
Scovixl's Sarsaparilla and Stillinoi 4

or Blood and Liver Syrup will reston
perfect health to the physical organization
It is indeed a strengthening sjrup, pleasant
o take, and has proven itself to be tne be
Ulood Purifier erer discovered, effectual
If curing Scrofula, Syphilitic disorders.
Weakness of the Kidneys, Ery.sij.ilas.

liana, all Nervous disorders and Debility,
complaints, and all diseases null

uing an impure condition of the Blood,
.iver, KidneySjStoni.-.ch- , Skin, etc., and cor-ct-

indigestion. A single bottle will prove
you its merits as a health renewer, for it
ts LIKE A cnARM, especially Then the
mnlaintis of an e xhaustive natuij, having
tendency to Icpscu the natural vigor of the
.in and nervous system.

HENRY'S CAIIBOLIC SALVE.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

:ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tetter,
happed Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and ah
Inds of Skin Eruptions, Freckles and
implea. The salve is guaranteed to give
rfect satisfaction in every case or money
funded. Be sure you get Henry's Cab-Li- e

Salve, as all others are but immitn-'on- f

and counterfeits. Price 25 cents.
.1 AS. - DAVIS & CO., Wholesale) Dmrr

Detroit, Mich., Agents.

PILES! PILES! PILES!

A Sure Cure Found at Last. No
One (Need Suffer.

A sure cure for the Blind. Bleeding, Itching
and Ulcerated Piles bits been discovered by Dr.
Williams (an Indian remedy), called Dr. Wil-

liams' Indian Ointment. A single box bat
cured the worst chronic cases of 25 and !9

years stauding. No one need suffer five min-
utes after applying this wonderful soothing
medicine. Lotions, Instruments, and Electu-
aries do more harm than good, Williams' OIbU
ment 8 bsorbs the tumors, allays the intense
itching (particularly at night after getting
warm iu bed), acta as a poultice, gives instant
and painless relief, and Is prepared only for
Piles, itching of the private parts, and nothing

Ire.
Road what the Hou. J. M. Cofflutiiiry, of

Cleveland says about Dr. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment. "I have used scores of pile
cures, but It affords me pleasure to say that I
nave never found anything which gave such
immediate and permanent, relief as Br
Williams' Indian Ointment."

For sale (y all druggists, or mailed on
receipt of price f 1 00.

HKNRY & CO., Proprietors. Nw Tork t Itf
Faeband, Willluu A Co. Agents,

Dtrelt Mich.

OKMTLEMKN: 1 wnssulInrloH from nwnerol debility to such an extent that my labor waa otooedlaaty bardpnsome tome. A vacation of a month did not rIb me much relief, but on tho contrary, was followed by
Increased prostration and sinklmt chills. At this time Ibecan tbe use of your IkonTonio, fnnn ahirh I r
allted almost tmmrxllate and wonderful result. Theold enerjrr returned and I found that my natnral force

men iwniunniif nimiou. i hiitb ii.i uimi iMuimui ina mni.i nince us1 ng 11 1 tiava clone twljt tha la-
iKir that I nviir did In iMaWBM time during my 11 loan,
nnd vigor of body, has com also a rlnnrnMS of thought
work, I know not what. 1 give it therretllt
IThf Iron Tonic im aI nrrnnrntlnn of tr

nf Iron. ini-- I
rian Bark, in at Ittnm--
phutfm, ammorinted
fith (ha I'eoef atVfc
A rmalir. Mt srrrrs
ever Pro" soJierel
at Tnnir im were rat.

MAMIAITUII IT TNI OB. HASTE a MEDICINE CO. , NO. SIS MONTH MAIN STIEtT. ST. lOBIt.

TrPlil Illl 1 1 HISHUAOIT A
TtvM. 8! i, van. Will, an Intr.xt.,. tloov I ffOmmmr, M. P. Abl. 0aprhal. DlapaMlonai. Ha-

liable. It sir tha hiatary of
Sals and . It tall why

I antaaahl ; tha rrata hbjh, soil why famln armur. Mi
Iks population staaarlatwd I the religion
" win .... ..., aa , the an tof Psrsll. l.itt.
OastaJssHrall lllattrattoea. A sew map of lrlasil In oolors. The BMt popular Nook ef Ik

r- - AOXSt? WASTED tTVIBTWKEK. Send fro, a rsiioatru. ..dbjaio JiJ V Bf WT i Turn iu.
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